
PROBUS CLUB OF KINCUMBER 
 

MINUTES 
 
 

Type of Meeting General Meeting No 28 
Date / Time / Venue of 
Meeting  

22nd July, 1986 at 10.00 am at Avoca Beach Bowling Club  

Present  48 members and 5 visitors including the Immediate Past President 
of Gorokan Club, Probian Charles Lockyer who will be the Guest 
Speaker today 

Apologies  Probians John Heitkamp, Claude Brown, Otto Huxley, Bob Wilson, 
Cec Bowles, Ron Gould and Dick Pickett. 

Correspondence  Details of a submission on the Drug Traffic in Australia were given 
which had been received from Perth Club.  After this had been 
studied by Members it was proposed by Probian Ken Gosby, 
seconded by Probian Norm Baker and agreed (with only one 
dissenter) that this Club would support Perth in its submission. 

Minutes of the Last 
Meeting 

Were read, approved and signed.  There were no matters arising. 

Reports / General Business  
 
President Jim said the question of club insurance was being studied by Probian John Lorking, an 
insurance broker.  He also advised that we had now made a donation of $100 as a small 
contribution to the Avoca Beach Bowling Club for continuing use of their premises for our 
meetings. 
 
Treasurer’s Report – Probian Geoff Wright reported a balance in hand of $769.41  
 
Speaker Convenor - Probian Gordon Taylor had nothing to report. 
 
Social Organiser – Probian David Lester said that the outing to the OTC Terminal and Qantas was 
fully booked.  Members booking for the 3 day tour to the Jenolan Caves and Western Plains were 
very slow but the Norfolk Island holiday was filling up with 32 booked and only 6 places still 
available. 
 
Welfare Officer – Probian Henry Shoebridge said that John Heitkamp was recovering and hoped 
to be at the August meeting, Albert Jackson was better, and we were pleased to have him and Ray 
Anderson with us today. 
 
Publicity Officer – Probian Alf Jones said that copies of our News Letters were being sent regularly 
to the local press. 
 
News Letter Editor – Probian Jim said there was nothing more to say at present. 
 
Club Historian – Probian Tom Burnett said he was still trying to obtain photos for the club records. 
 
Profile – Probian Gordon Taylor gave an interesting talk on his life from apprentice cabinet maker 
to RAAF in 1942, then after the war as a railway carriage builder and then for 27 years in a 
contract cleaning business until his retirement to MacMasters Beach in 1984. 
 



Guest Speaker -  Probian Gordon Taylor introduced Probian Charles Lockyer who gave an 
interesting talk on his life as a Boating Services Officer with the Maritime Services Board at various 
places but principally on the Hawkesbury River and Tuggerah Lakes.  After many questions, a vote 
of thanks was given by Probian Keith Judd and President Jim presented a Probus letter opener to 
Probian Charles, who said that as a Probus Members he did not accepted the gift and asked us to 
pass this onto another future speaker.  
 
Meeting closed at 11.55 am. 
   

 


